
 

2024 FLORIDA ACS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Scotch Doubles 8-Ball: on-site 
registration 
Double Elimination  
Mixed 8-Ball - $60 per team 
Double Elimination  
A $10 admin fee is included in entry 
 
8-Ball Singles Events: pre-
registration is required 
Men’s 8-Ball A Division - $65 
Men's 8-Ball B Division - $65 
Women’s 8-Ball Open - $65 
Double Elimination  
A $20 admin fee is included in entry 
 

9-Ball Singles Events: pre-
registration is required  

Double Elimination 
Men's 9-Ball A Division - $65 
Men's 9-Ball B Division- $65 
Women's 9-Ball* - $65 
A $20 admin fee is included in entry  
 
****Women's 9-Ball will be combined with 
Men's9-Ball B Division if not enough 
women players. 
 

8-Ball Team Events: pre-
registration is required 
Double Elimination  
Bronze Division Teams - $175 
Silver Division Teams - $175 
Gold Division Teams - $175 
A $40 admin fee is included in entry 
 

State Championship Admin and 
Greens Fee 
The one-time "Green Fee" is set at $30 
per player and covers table fees for all 
events that a player may compete in.   
The fee will cover all Valley Pool Tables 
and will allow them to be open for 
unlimited play throughout the tournament 
weekend.   

Schedule of Events 
 
Wednesday - July 24th  
6:30pm ACS - Scotch Doubles Meeting 
7pm- Jack n Jill Scotch Doubles Begins 
 
Thursday - July 25th 
8:30am ACS 9-Ball Singles Meeting 
9am - ACS 9-Ball Singles Play Begins 
7pm - 9-Ball Minis (Must be out of 9-ball 
singles to play in minis.) 
 
Friday - July 26th 
8:30am - ACS 8-Ball Singles Meeting 
9am - ACS 8-Ball Singles Play Begins 
7pm - 8-ball Minis (Must be out of 8-ball 
singles to play in minis.) 
 
Saturday July 27th 
8:30am - ACS 8-Ball Teams Meeting 
9am - ACS 8-Ball Teams Play Begins 
7pm or tournament schedule permitting -
Singles 8-Ball and 9-Ball minis. (Must be 
out of team play to play in minis.) 
 
Sunday July 28th 
9am - Conclusion of 8-Ball team events & 
other events as necessary. Trophy 
presentation as tournaments conclude 
 

Mini Tournaments 
Mini's will be run anytime tables are made 
available by the tournament director. 
Players must be from an ACS Sanctioned 
league and paid their tournament greens 
fee. Tables are open for mini 
tournaments. 

 

Open to all qualified ACS league 
members with 4 weeks of play since 
June 2023. - These weeks must be 
sanctioned in the State of Florida and the 
sanctioning league must pay the $6 per 
player State Tournament Fee to Sunshine 
State ACS. 
 
**Out of state ACS leagues are Eligible 
to compete 
 
Singles Events: Double Elimination - 
race will be to 5. Women race will be 4. 
There are two divisions (Silver and Gold). 
Players will be placed in a division based 
on league stats and player ability. Master 
and Advanced players must give a 1-
game spot in singles events. 
 
Team Events: Double Elimination - race 
will be to 8. Five (5) player mixed teams 
with at least 3 players being from the 
same league team. Team rosters, 
including players and substitutes are set 
once the team begins its first match. No 
player may play in more than one team 
division.  
 
Teams will be divided into three 
divisions. 
Bronze Division: No Master or Advanced 
rated player may be on a bronze roster. 
Silver Division: Only one Master or 
Advanced rated player may be on a 
roster. If more than one Master or 
Advanced player, must play in the Gold 
Division 
Gold Division: Elite or Open Division. No 
more than two Masters/Advanced players 
may be on a roster.  
 
***The tournament director reserves 
the right to move teams to a bracket 
based on skill or known playing ability 
of players on the team 

 
Host Hotel Location 

 

Embassy Suite by Hilton Tampa 
U.S.F. near Busch Gardens 

3705 Spectrum Blvd., 
Tampa, Fl 33612 

Book room by June 26, 2024 
For room reservations call (813) 977-
7066 and mention the Sunshine State 

ACS Tournament or (800) Embassy 
booking code: ACS 

 

Dress Code: 
Please refer to the ACS rules for 

tournament dress code guidelines.  

Guidelines can be found here: 

https://americancuesports.org/2024-acs-

nationals  

 

   POSTMARK ENTRY DEADLINE: 
      WEDNESDAY, July 5th, 2024 

    Sunshine State ACS 
               ATTN: Barbara Pesola 

   25938 Armenian Lane 
           Wesley Chapel, FL 33544 

          813-263-7212 
 

Legitimate standings sheets verifying 
weeks of play must accompany each 

entry. 

 


